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Diversity of Industry Equal
to Any City of Like Size

in America.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TENDERS HIM LUNCHEON

Declares Improved Highways
System Will Double Population

of City in Next Six Years.

boiler plant will remain

Tells Audience Labor Market andHous n« Conditions Hero Dictated
Choice of Location for Concern.
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Yanks Use Old Forts
. as Recreation Houses

NEW YORK. Junr 25..Uh.««U of
nnclent tiernnin* mitnt liiiunt the
nlKht with their norrona, mid (irr-
mitii nnrrlorit uf today (If (hrr« tire
nny left) muHt pull their luilr In
drnpnlr.
For the fnmott* old fortre*» of

Vente Kranr. mid Khrenbreltateln, on
the It hi tic. have liecn whllrtvonhrd
by the American**. The KnlKlitn of
Coluiiibtm hnve taken over the an¬
cient- pile* and have elcuned theut
front turret to cellar.
They arc now uned as recreation

holme*.
The nrmory of the entitle of Vente

Krani In now a movie hall, and In
the powder mannr.lnrn rlsttirette*
anil clKor*. ehewlttic Kum mid writ¬
ing paper for the boy* have lieeu
Mured.

WITNESSES SHI MORRIS
MENACED JUDGE'S LIFE

Two Testify Mountaineer Threatened
to "Get" Bluford

Sullivan.

PROSECUTION RESTS ITS CASE

Defense Will Start Grim Effort To¬
day to Save Life of Young llills-
man Who Shot-L'p Stannrd.sville
Courtroom.

[Special to The Timcs-Dispatch.l
C1IAIIL.OTTBSV1L.L.1-J, VA. June 25.

.The prosecution In the Morris case
consumed the morning hours in piling
up corroborative evidence to supportthe story of the snooting of former
Magistrate Biuford Sullivan, as nar-
rated by Justices >owell and llerndoii
yesterday, by putting on several wit-
nesses who were present at tho shoot¬
ing. All testified that they saw noth¬ing happen which Indicated that Sulli¬
van was drawing a gun.The afternoon session was taken upwith the introduction of witnesses who
testified to threats having been madeby the accused against the slain Jus¬tice. these being to the effect that he ;would "get .Son Sullivan" because liehad Improperly imposed fines on him.The first witness was ljessie Davis,who stated that Edgar told her that"as for Son, he way his man, and he
was going to get htm."
Others who testified along the sameltne were George Shlfllett. who toid ofMorris "having stated that he hadnothing against any man but Son Sul¬livan," and Walker Roberts, who testi¬fied to remarks by Morris at Jack Da¬vis" house, that ":f .Son Sullivan keptbothering with his business, hewould get some of these" (tossingsome pistol cartridges in his hand).This closed the testimony of theprosecution, except that of SheriffMalone, who had not arrived, and itwas agreed that he could bo examinedlater. The prosecution then rested andcourt adjourned for tho day to allowcounscd for the defense to hold a con¬ference with their client.

TRIES TO BREAKDOWN
DENIAL OFDR. WILKINS
IN TRIAL FOR MURDER

State Cross-Examines Xew York
Physician Charged \Tilh

Killing Wife.
tBv Associated Pross. 1 *

MIXEOLiA, X. V., June 25.. DistrictAttorney Charles R. Weeks resumed
cross-examination of Dr. Walter KecneWilkins in supreme court here today,in an effort to break down the directtestimony of the physician in denyingthe State's claim that he murdered' hiswife, Julia. Dr. Wilkins was subjectedto a grueling examination regardinghis domestic relations.
Under cross-examination today Dr.Wilkins testified that, during the timethat elapsed between the attack uponMrs. Wilkins and her death in thehospital, he took his dogs out "for arun." The district attorney had askedwhether it was true he had not goneto the hospital until nearly an hourand three quarters after his wife wastaken there.
"I was so disturbed I forgot allabout the time," the defendant replied."The dogs had not been out all day.so I though 1 would give them a littleexercise that would only take a mo¬ment.'"
Dr. Wilkins was excused from thestand after he had been cross-examinedconcerning his wife's financial affairs.Several character witnesses werecalled by the defense and all testifiedthat the relations between the doctorand his wife were "loving and cordial.'*

TRANSPORT 2,000 GERMANS
TO THEIR HOMES OVERSEAS

Stenmahlp Marthn Wnnhlnsrtnn WillSail From Charleston With .MnnyInterned Allen*.

rnv Asso Uteri Press. 1
CHARLESTON. S. C., Juno 25..Thetransport Martha Washington waslying in the harbor here tonight withabout 2,000 Germans aboard preparedto sail for Rotterdam tomorrow or Fri¬day, the exact time of departure de¬pending on the arrival of 267 more fromFort Douglas. Arizona.
Many of the Germans, includingsixty-eight who arrived today fromFort McPherson. Georgia, went aboardthe steamer and early tomorrow morethan 400 from Fort Oglethorpe, Geor¬gia, will be embarked.
Among the enemy aliens are under¬stood to be Captain Johannes Klaten-hoff and several of his officers fromthe former German steam freighterLiebenfels. which they sank in thisharbor. They have served terms inthe Federal penitentiary at Atlanta.

EBERT PROCLAMATION"
SAYS PEACE IS MADE

I
Calls on People to ltenllr.e Need ofWork and l<'nlthftilnr.vs to

Duty.
rnv AHaoclitlcd Press 1

LONDON, June 2."»..President Khcrt,of Germany; Premier Bauer and allthe ministers have issued a proclama¬tion to the German people, accordingto a wireless message from Berlin, an¬nouncing the conclusion of peace amiurging as the first pressing need thebending of all efforts to its fulfillment.
.. ,y*r as It Is possible to carryit out, says the proclamation, "thotreaty must ho carried out."It declares faithful loyalty to thosothreatened with separation from thoIV;omlse8 fo intercede intheir behalf, fts we would intercedefor ourselves." it concludes by ex-hortlng the people to realize tho needof work and faithfulness to duty fortho redemption of the country.

liONe 9(1.1,000 in t'heckM.NEW YORK, Juno 25..J. W Harrl-man. president of the Harriman Na¬tional Bank, in a statement tonightsaid that tho $63,000 lost in transitfrom *ew York to Chicago by aeromalls was in tho form of checks anddraftu. which were burned when a mallplane was burned at Cleveland.
"High Life Clgurn.-All Quality."On sale at all good atauds..Adv.

E
Finds Trouble in Agreeing on

Bills for Prohibition En¬
forcement.

WILL SEPARATE MEASURES

Clear-Cut War-Time Dry Legisla¬
tion Is Expected to Be

Reported Today.
(Rv Ast-orlated Press.1

WASHINGTON. June 25..A straight,
clear-cut hill for the enforcement of
war-time prohibition will be reported
out tomorrow by the House Judiciary
Committee.

Decision to separate the war-time
from the constitutional prohibition
enforcement measure, said to be the
most drastic liquor bill ever presented
to Congress, was reached after an all-
day session, which was much like
marching U|i the hill and then down jagain.
A proposal that two distinct bills be

drafted was rejected yesterday, but
it was brought up again today by Hep-
resentative Walsh, Republican, of
Massachusetts, and was pending when
a motion to adjourn abruptly endedIhe discussion that was animated andheated.
There was no indications as to how

the committee would have voted, butseveral of the leading prohibitionmembers agreed tonight that in viewof the manifest differences betweenthe tivo issues and the possibilitythat the saies of beer and light winesmight be permitted until January byPresidential proclamation, the wisestthing to do was to report out the war¬time bill the first thing tomorrow andthe constitutional bill later in the day.In this way there is every assurance,they said, that the war-time bill wouldbe passed probably by both houses be-fore the end of the month, at whichtime the "dry" act becomes effective.
Would Have .Nullified I.aw.

An amendment bv RepresentativeSteele, Democrat. of Pennsylvania,which, it was admitted later, wouldhave nullified the entire law, gotthrough by a vote of 9 to S. subse-qucntly was reconsidered and defeated,lu to 7.
The amendment stipulated thatprovisions of the enforcement act, ex¬

cept as they relate to interstate andforeign commerce, should not be ef-fective in any State until ratified bythe people. It was said tonight that
one or two members voted for theamendment as a "joke."
When the ''ommittee adjourned with¬out acltng on the Walsh motion for

separate enforcement bills. Represen¬tative Gard, Democrat, of Ohio, re¬turned to the House and introduced theenforcement bill offered at the last ses¬sion.
The committee measure that will goto the House is considered much moresimple and more direct, and far lessdrastic than the general bill. Duringthe day Democratic leaders in ttheHouse made inquiry of Chairman Vol-stead a.s to when the liquor bill mightbe expected, and were informed that itmight not be ready before Saturday.

Demand for Separation.
After more than a dozen committeeroll calls on various provisions, noneof genera! public interest. Mr. Walsh.Mr. Gard and others jumped activelvinto the light with a vigorous demandfor separation of the measures, not¬withstanding the previous action of thecommittee. Mr. Walsh declared thatthe committee ought to take the bullby the horns, get the war-time en¬forcement bill introduced at the last.-ession before the House and, urgequick enactment.
Then, if the President wanted to liftthe ban, it would only be necessary,he said, to suspend the act providingfor war-time enforcement and not in¬terfere with legislation affecting con¬stitutional prohibition.

BARNES GIVEN AUTHORITY
TO REGULATE U. S. WHEAT

Proclamation liy Wilson PublishedGlvlnjc I)lrc-ctor Power io
1-Jcenne Exporters.
TBv Associated Press.1

NEW YORK, June 25..JuliusRarncs. United States wheat director.made public tonight a proclamation byPresident Wilson granting hjm fullauthority to regulate by license, theexportation and importation of wheatand wheat Hour for the purpose ofstabilizing prices. Mr. Barnes said thatI the regulations he would put Into effectwere similar to those which have beenenforced by the War Trade Board,which heretofore has exercised thefunctions delegated to him.
Stocks of wheat in country elevators,mills and terminal elevators on June13. totalled -10.303.300 bushels as com-pared with IS,599,000 on the same date! a year ago. according to a bulletinissued tonight by the food administra-tion grain corporation. This was adecrease from the preceding week of5.640,000 bushels. Receipts from farmsfor the week ending June 13 were2.200.000 bushels as compared with 2,-'OS 1.000 the previous week.
Flour produced the week endingJune 13 amounted to 1.707,030 bar¬rels against 1.923,000 barrels the pre¬vious week and 1,411.000 barrels a

year ago, making a total productionof Hour from July, 191S, to June 13,1910, of 117.935,000 barrels.

ASKS TREASURER REPORT
| Tennessee f'onerrKKmnn Wants toKnow lOxiienxe Incurred lu

Flouting Ijonnii.

I By Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, June 25..Under aresolution by Representative Tavlor,of Tennessee, Secretary Glass woulddirected to report immediately to theHor^e the expense incurred in eachLiberty loan campaign. The resolu¬tion said it had been suggested that ineach campaign there was "great ex¬travagance and unnecessary expense."

IN SPECTACULAR PROTEST
Cowgirl Rides Horse Pp Capitol StepsICmplinMl/.liig Objection to

Alien .Models,
CHEYENNE, WYO. June 25..Ridinga horse in a spectacular dash up theCapitol steps today, a cowgirl deliver-ed a protest to the government of theState against the employment of beau¬ties from New York and other cities ofthe fclast as models for a poster offrontier days to be used in the "round¬up celebration here.

Grand Jury to Probe Denis.NEW YORK, Juno 25..AssistantDistrict Attorney Doollng. who hasbeen investigating the activities ofbrokers dealing in questionable stocks,announced tonight that he would pre¬sent to the grand jury tomorrow evi¬dence against tho firm of H. C. Loup& Co., which was placed In the handsof a receiver last-Monday after oftlclalsof the firm had disappeared. Clientsof tho Loup company are said to have}ost a total of ^2,000,000.

: NEW PACIFIC FLEE!
GOES WEST IN JULY

Secretary Daniels to Accompany
Vessels From Hampton

Roads.

NEW MEXICO IS FLAGSHIP

Necessary Changes in Naval
Yards Will Be Considered

by Officials.

riH* Associated Props I
WASHINGTON, Juno 25..The

recently created Pacific Fleet, now be¬
ing organized from vessels heretofore jforming- u part of the Atlantic forces.will sail from Hampton Koads for theWest coast between July 15 and 20.Secretary Daniels announced today,Mr. Daniels probably will be a passerc jBrer on one of the war ships makingthe trip to the Pacific through thePanama Canal.
The supcrdreadnought New Mexicowill fly Admiral Hugh Rodman's (lagas flagship of the Pacific Fleet and thePennsylvania will remain the flagshipof the Atlantic Fleet The compositionof the two fleets. Secretary Daniels,

announced, will be made public within
a few days.
The Pacific Fleet upon reaching theWestern coast will visit San Diego.Dos Angeles, San Francisco and prob¬ably will make the last stop at PugetSound. Secretary Daniels if able tomake the trip will visit the PacificCoast naval yards and establishmentswith a view to making recotnmenda-tions to Congress next December for

necessary changes.
To Investigate Change*.

In announcing the date of departureof the Pacific Fleet from HamptonKoads, which is about a month earlierthan previously contemplated, Secre- jtary Daniels said- he h^d planned onvisiting the Pacific Coast in Augustand that he therefore would make
every effort to go in with the fleetin order to study the scope of c»'i-tcmplated improvements of naval fat/1-flies at the Panama Canal. It waslearned at Navy Department that ex¬tensive changes would be necessary inthe naval establishment in the CanalZone especially on the Pacific side to
take care of the greatly augmentedPacific Fleet.
When it was first decided to makethe Atlantic and Pacific Fleets of equalsize and strength, the plan was tosend all of the oil burning ships tothe West Coast and to keep the coalburning vessels in the Atlantic, due

to the geographical disposition of thenation's fuel resources. This plan hasbeen abandoned, it was announced to- Iday. because of the fact that such adivision would necessarily make th«
two fleets unequal in size and gunpower, almost all the newest and bestships being oil burners.

'IV» Fleet* Are Gqunl.Under the final division the twochief units will be as nearly equal innumber of ships, gunpower, speed andall other elements as 11 la posslhle tomake them. Secretary Daniels reiter-?ted today that he wanted the fleets
to be equally matched, so that when it
came to competitions such as "wargames" planned by the Naval WarCollege that the admirals of the twofleets would oppose each other on suchequal terms that only strategy andskill could decide the issue. It wasannounced that such "battles" wouldbe held at least once each year alter-nating probably between the Atlanticand Pacific.
Both fleets will meet at the winterdrill area at Guatanamo, Cuba,each winter for target practice, ma¬

neuvers and other exercises as in the
past. In addition extensive maneu-
vers and practices are planned for thevicinity of the Hawaiian Islands each
year.

BOSTON BARKEEPERS
WILL SELL LIGHTBEER
IN SPITE OFDRYLAW

Declare Act Does .Xot SayWhat Is Intoxicating
Liquor.

TBv Associated Press.!
BOSTON; June "5..Boston saloon¬keepers Plan to sell 2 3-4 per cent beer'¦after July 1. Secretary John J. Galvin,of the Retail Diquor Dealers Associa-tton announced today. His statementexplained the eagerness of dealers inapplying for licenses recently."It is the plan of the liquor deal-ers." said Secretary Galvin. "to re¬open for the salo of 2 3-4 per cent beerand ale. if stronger beverages are notpermitted and if enforcement legisla¬tion does not cut it off. Our generalposition is not to defy the law, butthe Jaw has not yet decided whatstrength of liquor is intoxicating."A message from St. Louis tonightannounces that the injunction proceed¬ings brought in the United StatesDistrict Court there by the St. DouisBrewing Association and the Indepen¬dent Brewers' Company, to restrain1* ederal authorities from interferingwith t_he manufacture of beer contain¬ing 2.75 per cent alcohol, pending de¬cision by the United States SupremeCourt whether such beer is intoxicat¬ing, will not he pressed, attorneys an-rounood today.

BALTIMORE & OHIO SELLS -

$35,000,000 BOND ISSUE
Director* Sti*pcnri Dividend* on Com¬mon Stock in Order <o MeetObligation*.

IHv Associated Pr^ss 1
NEW YORK, June 25..Daniel Wil-lard, president of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad Company, announced atthe clo*o of a directors' meeting heretoday that the company had sold a$35,000,000 issue of ten-year 6 per centsecured gold bonds to obtain funds to

me<M maturing obligat ions.
The bond issue, backed by $6,000,000

par value Reading company first pre¬ferred stock, $14,000,000 Reading com¬
pany second preferred, $9,200,000 Read¬ing company common stock and $15,-000.OOo of Baltimore and Ohio general
and refunding mortgage 6 per cent
bonds, having a total estimated value
of $45,000,000, was purchased by Kuhn,
Docb & Co., Speyer Co. and the Na¬
tional City Company. The bonds will
ho offered at 96 1-2 and accrued in¬
terest.

In order not to extend the company a
credit under existing conditions, Mr.
Wlllard said, the directors voted to
suspend temporarily dividend pay¬
ments on the company's common «tock.
The board declared the usual semi¬
annual dividend of 2 per cent on the
preferred stock to holder* of record
July 10. This is payable September 2
next, "provided the necessary funds
are received from the government on
account of compensation on or before
that date."

KonenUnmp Hold* Conference.
WASHINGTON, Juno 25..!s. J. Kon-

enkamp, president of the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union of America, con-

feired here tonight with the special
committee appointed by the American
Federation of Labor convention at At-
lr.ntlc City to seek, through r£prf,°"-tatlves to Postmaster-General Burle¬
son a removal of the alleged causes of
tbo atrlko oC commercial telcgraphora.

CIVIL WARFARE THREATENS
IN BERLIN; ALLIED TROOPS
MAY MARCH TO END RIOTS

BLOCK RESOLUTION
PROPOSED BY FALL
TO CULL WAR OVER

Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Votes to

Defer Action.

FAILS TO GAIN SUPPORT
OF WORLD LEAGUE FOES

Some Object to Present Measure
Until After Treaty Is

Signed.
CAIjLS for state of peace

Senator From New Mexico Will Press
for Favorable Consideration

on Monday.

rnv Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON". June 25..Failing to

command the united support of oppo¬
nents of the league of nations, the pro¬
posal for an Immediate declaration of
peace by Congress was blocked today
in the Senate Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee.

After a long and lively discussion,
the committee voted, 12 to 4. to defer
action for the present on the resolu¬
tion of Senator Fall, Republican, New
Mexico, embodying the peace declara¬
tion. Five Senators opposing the
league, including Chairman Lodge,
joined the league advocates in support¬ing the postponement motion. Besides
Mr. Fall, those voting for immediate
action were Senators Borah. Idaho;Johnson, California, and Moses, New
Hampshire, all Republicans.

SpWlnl Meeting; Called.
Later a special meeting to resume

consideration of the resolution was
called for Monday, and Senator Fall
predicted a favora-ble report of the
measure would result. Its opponents,however, declared me discussion todayrevealed such strong opposition in the
committee that favorable action would
be impossible, although, it was said,
the principal point discussed was the
advisability of urging such a resolu-
tlon before the treaty had been signed.After tne committee's decision Mr.
Fall announced in the Senate that he
would not ask for action on his amend¬
ment to the army bill, also embodyingthus failed actually to come before the
the peace declaration. The amendment
Senate, having been technically dis¬
posed of previously, when a. section
to which It had been attached went
out of the bill on a point of order.

Three-Hour Debate.
Although the peace declaration pro¬

posal was not discussed in the Senate
chamber during the day, Senator
Borah aroused a three-hour debate on
other Issues of the treaty by renewinghis attack on the league covenants.
Citing the army bill's provision for an
army of 400,000 men, the Idaho Sena¬
tor declared the league would increase
rathet than decrease armament.
Senntor Borah pointed out that Gen¬

eral March, chief of staff, had told the
Senate Military Committee an army of
500.000 would be sufficient for the
United States "under the league of
nations if the other nations do their
share." and added;
"Heaven only knows what we will

need if the other nations do not. If
we are going to exercise economic
pressuer on other nations for every
little cause, if we're go'ng to police
the world he Is a drfveling. idiot who
thinks that means anything but a stu-
penduous army."

Hitchcock Calls Iteed.
Senator Reed, Democrat. Missouri,

interrupted to say that British states¬
men and newspapers had declared
Great Britain would not materially re¬
duce her navy because of the creation
of the league.

"I deny that most emphatically," said
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, Ne¬
braska. "And I assert it most posi¬
tively." replied Senator Reed, promis¬
ing to submit statements of Winston
Churchill and others.

In committee discussion of the peace
declaration today, the proponents of
immediate action are understood to
have argued that Germany's accept¬
ance of the treaty was assured and
with an actual condition of peace es¬
tablished r.ie sooner a formal and tech¬
nical declaration was made the bet¬
ter. Such a declaration would, they
argued, permit a resumption of in¬
dustrial relations with Germany, which
would have to wait otherwise on the
treaty's rutlllcat Ion.

Mt»y Not Have- l'ower.
Those opposing immediate action are

paid to have taken the ffrmind that if
Congress were empowered to act in the
matter at all, it ougth not to do so
until the treaty actually had been
signed. Others are said to have held
that the resolution was unnecessary,
and that peace conditions would not
necessarily wait upon ratification of
the treaty. There also were sugges¬
tions that It was the duty of the Pres¬
ident. and not Congress, to make such
a declaration.

ASK SOUTHERN GOVERNORS
TO INTERFERE WITH STRIKE

Commission Merrhnntx Send Ont Ap-
penl Following Wntkout of Vege¬

table Carrier*.

Hlv Associated Press 1
NT-7W YORK, June 25..The Governors

of Nortli Carolina. Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware and California were asked
today in telegrams from the commis¬
sion merchants whose nroduce is rot¬
ting on the piers because of the. strike
of market teamsters, porters and chauf¬
feurs to wiuest Governor Smith of
New York to intercede on the ground
that the farmers In those States will
suffer great financial injury If the
strike continues.
The situation today became so acute

that a representative of tho Depart¬
ment of Labor arrived In the city toaid in the .settlement of the strike.
The walkout Monday has seriously

diminished th« city's supply of fresh
vegetables and fruits and today New
York was virtually without some of
these commodities. The only break In
the embargo today was the arrival of
a ship with TOO barrels of potatoes.Business at the markets handling greenvegetables and fruits was at a stand-

Rioting Soldiers Threaten
to Hang German Leaders

COI'KMIAUE.V, June 25..Germany
In nklddliiK nlonK the edRr of cbnoi.
Already dlnlurtiiiiiitk, strikes and in
some I'mtm actual riot* linvc broken
ont In sonic of the blic cities. llnin-
liursc Ik under martini linv.
The fimdiimen I n I rlft threateningelvll war npprnm lo lie between the

troop* nnd oltlcer* of the defunct
army on the one hand nnd the rad¬
ical* on the other.
From Weimar comes word of at¬

tempt* lij- troop* to nrrent and hniiKOr. .Matlila* ErilicrBcr and I'hlllip'Scheldcmnnn.
A detachment of (iinmirurii moved

on the castle at Weimar and de-
maniled the wurrender of Kr*herner.frankly *aylnn they vrnnted to hniif;hlni. They fnund thnt the new Vice-Premier hnd fled to Krfurt.

Plundering I* rampant In Berlin.Food *hop* are the scene* of free-
for-ull lights. Three children havebeen killed In the course of streetbattle*. In Du**eIdorf all trnlllc In
sunpended. The city I* In the throesof a Mpiirtaeun outbrenk.

SENATE APPROVES BILL
MAKING ARMY INCREASE

Appropriation Carries Sum of $888,-
000,000 and Provides 100,000

Enlisted Men.

NAVY NEEDS CONSIDERED NEXT

Provision Stipulates Thnt Not More
Than $1,000,000 Be Spent for Pur¬
chasing 1,500 Acres of Land Near
Wright Aviation Field.

rnv Associated Press. 1"WASHINGTON*. June 25..The armyappropriation bill, carrying: $888,000,-Ouo, and providing for an average armyof 400,000 men next year, an increase
over the House bill of S171.000.000 Infunds and 100,000 In personnel, waspassed late today by the Senate with¬out a roll call and sent to conference.Before passage of the bill SenatorFall, Republican, of New Mexico, with¬drew his amendment to declare thewar with Germany and Austria at anend. explaining' that he expected actionwithin a day or two on his joint reso¬lution to the same effect as regardsGermany, now before the Foreign Re¬lations Committee.
The Senate, following disposal of the

army measure, began consideration of
the annual naval appropriation bill,carrying $646,272,000, an Increase of
$45,000,000 over the House bill. Pas¬
sage of the naval bill tomorrow is de¬
sired, and leaders, in their efforts to
enact all appropriation bills needed by
July 1, plan then to rush through the
$500,000,000 sundry civil budget.
Final vote on tho army bill was de-

layed temporarily today by protracted
discussion o< the peace treaty and
league of nations. In this connection
Senator Borah, Republican, of Idaho,
opposed the Increase of the army for
1920 from 300.000 to 400.000, but with¬
out a record vote the Senate approved
the 400,000 plan, which is estimated to
give pav and subsistence for 322.000
men In the army after next September,
As passed by the Senate, the prin¬

cipal items of the army bill are $215.-
8S5.000 for army pay. $523,031,000 for
subsistence and transportation. $54,-
400,000 for aviation, an Increase of
about $30,000,000 over the House ap¬
propriation; $12,215,000 for the Na-
tional Guard, $19,000,000 for ordnance
and $45,000,000 for storage and shlp-
ping facilities.
The Senate reduced from $3,020,000

to $2,660,000 the appropriation for the
purchase of the Dayton Wright avia-

j tlon field at Dayton, Ohio, under an
amendment by Senator I.enroot. Wis-
consin. which also stipulates that not
more than $1,000,000 shall be spent In
acquiring 1.500 additional acres of land
adjoining tho AVright field, after ap¬
praisement and recommendation by an
at my board.

ORDER FOR VOLUNTEER
RECRUITS FOR SERVICE
IN FRANCE IS CANCELED

Permission for Wives and Child¬
ren to Visit Soldiers Also

Withdrawn,

(By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, June 2,*>..Offer ofservice to Europe to recruits obtained

under volunteer enlistment will be
withdrawn under orders prepared bythe War Department. The policy of
sending regular otllcers overseas to re¬lieve those in the American expedi¬tionary forces also will be abandoned.This action was said today to haveresulted from the improved situationin Europe grow.lng out of the immi¬
nent signing of the peace treaty.In the orders olllcers here foresaw
an early return of all troops nowabroad excepting a comparativelysmall American contribution to the
army of occupation.

Secretary linker said today he hadnot been advised from Paris as to thesize of the American army which is tobe maintained for the time being inGermany. The fact that the Fourthand Fifth divisions of regulars weredefinitely slated for return in June,until tho crisis of last week causedtho cancellation of these plans, iscited here as evidence that the Amer¬ican forces will not he larger thanthree divisions, or about 100,000 men.At the same time notice was given ofIhe withdrawal of permission for wivesand children of otllcers and enlistedmen to go abroad. This was necessi-tated. the department said, by the factthat it will be impossible to say whichindividual soldiers will be kept over¬seas until the composition of the armyof occupation is determined.
OFFER ~$10X00"REWARD

FOR MILLHISER JEWELS,
Humors Are Circulated In New YorkThnf Two Arrests AreImpending.
N'EW YORK, June 25..A reward of$10,000 for the recovery of the Mi 11-hlser jewels, valued at $275,000. wasoffered today by the management ofthe Hotel Riltinore, from whose safethe jewels mysteriously disappearedbetween May 20 and June 13.No progress has been made in thesolution of the mystery, which seemato be more and more confused.No details as to how Mrs. ClarenceMillhiser made tho deposit of the jew¬els and the subsequent discovery oftheir disappearance has been madopublic.
Mrs. Millhiser ia reticent on the sub¬ject. and there were rumors duringtie day thai two arrests were Impend¬ing. Up until a late hour tonight,nowjjver. nothing b&s materialised.

SINGLE SHOT MAY
PLUNGE FACTIONS

IN BLOODY FIGHT
l

AJlies Demand Germans
Hasten to Sign Peace
Treaty Document.

BIG FOUR NOW REFUSES
ANY FURTHER EVASIONS

Unless Teutons Give Proper Re¬
ply Ultimatum Will Be

Sent.

NO MAX FOUND TO SIGN

President Impatient for Enemy Dele¬
gates to Como Forward and

Attach Signatures.

PARIS, June 25..So grave is the
internal situation in Germany tonight
that a single shot may plunge the
country into civil warfare, and even,
if a man be found by the Bauer gov¬
ernment willing to sign the peace
treaty the allied armies may have to
come in to restore order and secure
fulfillment of tho terms.
Unless a miracle happens the Bauer

ministry will fulfill the general pre¬
diction that it is but a "government
of a week. " Its position is threat-
cned from all sides. Troops are de¬
serting by the scores. The com¬
munists and Conservatives are facing s s
each other prepared for the supremo
struggle.

If Dr. Herman Mueller, the ForeignMinister, stands pat on his determina¬
tion not to go to Versailles for tho
signature ceremonies, Bauer himself
may have to go. At this hour he ap¬
pears tho only possible candidate for
the act.

If the Bauer government falls tho
choice of a new ministry will inevi¬
tably bo limited to the radicals arid
conservatives. A compromise between
the two sides Is out of the question,
and the access to power by either will
bring forth a determined assault bythe other.

Seeks to Form »yt Control.
General von Luettwitz is attempting

to form a new government. He would
have military support. Indeed, any
nonradical government succeeding tfie
Bauer ministry would amount to mili¬
tary dictatorship.
Great quantities of arms and am¬

munition are being distributed amongthe Spartncans.
The railway strike has assumed se-

rlous proportions. All the importantlinos are tied up and the stations have
been barricaded. The ministry of marine
Is a veritable fortress and the streets
with their hastily thrown up ramparts,resemble the pictures of the November
days. Most of the newspaper offices
are occupied by soldiers.

Violent fighting has been going on
in Harburg. which Is now under mar- f
tial law. Food rlot3 were provokedby the revelation that a dealer in food¬
stuffs has been selling cat and dogmeat.

lOljjht Killed and Twenty Injured.
l£lght persons were killed and

twenty wounded by the Hamburg po-lice. Many Spartacists were killed in
street battles.

Field Marshal von HIndenburg hasresigned as commander-in-chief. Ifcivil war breaks out he will, however,place himself at tho disposal of theforces of law and order. His Influencestill carries great weight with hiscountrymen, and the bulk of the troop3are loyal to him.
A wave of hatred is engulfing PhilipScheldematin and Dr. Mathias Erz-berger. The people blame the formerfor resigning and tho latter for play¬ing personal politics in the Father¬land's gravest hour. Erzberger is saidto have misled the government and thoNational Assembly, by asserting onwhat he pretended to be absolutely re¬liable information, that tho allieswould in tho eleventh hour concede thetwo "honor points." (Germany's warguilt and the surrender of "tho ex-Kaiser and others).
Most of the newspapers, led by Vor-

wuerts, are calling tho treaty a scrap| of paper, valid only "so long as thopower which dictated the treaty ex-ists."
The Conservatists talk about takingby force what Germany< loses as soouas the entente armies are demobilized.

Hlg Four (ilve« .Notice.
By request of the "big four." Hanlelvon Hnimhausen, acting German plenl-potentiary, sent a wireless to Berlinlate today Inquiring when the Germangovernment proposes to carry out itspledge of unconditional signature. AnImmediate answer is demanded bythe powers, and should l>« in by to¬morrow morning. If this answer is inline with previous evasions and de¬signed to gain more time, the powerswill send another ultimatum, but thistime the Germans will bo given Kb

many hours, not days, in which tomake an ironclad announcement towhen their new delegates will arrive
at Versailles.
The hi>pfl of seeing the final act ofthe world drama enacted Saturday lafust waning in French ofTlcial circles.Monday seems now the more likelydate.
Karller in the day President Wilson,chafing under the delay, had PremierClemeneeau send M. Dutasta, secre¬

tary of the peace conference, to Herr
von Haimhausen for Information as
to when tho German delegates wouldarrive.

Xo >>w» From Ilerlln.
The German official, however, had no

news whatever from his government
as to tho new peace commission. Theonly dispatch that had reached him inthe last twenty-four hours told of theBauer government's departure fromWeimar to Berlin. From this it wasInferred that a day or two might pasawithout tho Germans saving u wordabout their new delegation, and tho
step to hasten action was, therefore,taken.
Upon tho advice of Secretary Lan¬

sing. President Wilson today decided
to use his personal ring to seal his
signature on tho history - makingtreaty, instead of tho official seal of
tho President of the United States.

Acifptu I.annlnfc*M Advice.
The President had already submittedthe latter seal to the French Foreign vMOffice preliminary to the ceremony,but when 'Mr. L»ansinff 'pointed Dvtl v.


